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VOl. XII. No.8. BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE). PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18. 1925 PRICE. 10 CENJS 
MERION CIICIET Q.IlB IS 
CONQUERED BY 
OONDITIONS IN JAPAN DR. TYSON SPWS OF LAST PROF CESTRE DISClISSF.S 
ARE UU-£NGWD'S IN 1840 !.Emu; ON �AUL'� EPISTLE ASPECTS OF E. A. ROBINSON 
Victory of VarsitY is Due to Team 
W prk, Added to Rapidity, Strength 
and Remarkable Stick Work 
B. WIND, 'zs, IS ST AI OF GAME 
.... arcI DUcuaeo tit. Eut Cirmo�a Lead., to III. ApootIe'. 
F,... 0I0!ernIi0u "'His Trip T eadsi8, Gina 
• 
Paul Blanchard, field lecretary ·of the 
League (or tndu.trial Democracy, aave 
a talk to the Liberal Club I .. t Friday 
evenin. on hil journey "Around the 
World Steerage." 
"Next to Jesus. Paul founded the Chri., 
tian Church," Pld Dr. TYlon, speakin, 
under the au.pices of the Cl:Jristian A.­
socialion in Taylor H.11 on Wcdnudsy, 
November 11. Bryn Mawr Vanity de£eated Merion Crossin, tbe Padfic for t57 on the 
C . k CI b Sa ' ., �, b ,. ' "We have almost no ruord of any other nc et u turu.y, J'Iovem er , m  N. Y. K . Line, Mr. Blanchard· reached 
Sorbonne. Savant in His Quinzaine 
FI'IIlCIise Calls Him Manager of 
Sid .. Shows in World's Face 
-
PROTEST SUBTLE TRIITH OF HEART 
"Edwin Arlinlton Robinson', Dr .. � 
matic Poetry" was the theme of W. 
Ch.rles Celtre's fourth leclure last Tues-
• 
11----.-'... ',-+t.,, n,",,.b.,  of the Iwelve Apostle .. save "Peter," con-pme0-4·!-:-- • new--Westem "·I .. ' •••• d·" .. ''-+' '''... • d I ·  R Dr.Tyson. It was-Paul-wfHt ell The day WII cdld an c ear with a I tiees are gradually beiDa imposed on old . d h' h d' I d d' th ried the gospel out.ide of a small di.tricI Win , W I( .eemt: 0 en spec ()o e Ea.tern methods. There is the contrut 
I d • I Th ' I' ht . an'I spread it .brOid. Paul', letters Inw orwar I eeL e action wa. I&' n lni of traditional hi5torical p.geanll, with ., 
day' ,ftefllooli. • Robintonl.a---dramati;o---� 
potrty, like hit other work •• ppeal, to the 
intellect. 
. k V . I d I'k "I 'Ied out of several factor. of which the fir.t was qUIC. arally p aye e . Wc.a -01 men taking all the women', part., and the 
h· . h II '  t..: his personal eor ......... ndence. Only one .uch mac me-wit • 11 .• pa rts ..... or ... n, to- American movie. The freedom of women ._,..¥ 
h Th II ·  C','· , CI b t_ , letter, the Epistle to Philemon. wal used. gct cr. e erlon rlUI;e u p .. yera. i • •  Iowly developing with the est.blish-
h h h d . d d t as most contained no matter of publk on t e 01 er an , were more In epen en ment of Christian eolleau and the om''' 1 
d I • 1 r I' h' V . inte�lI. The greater part of hi, epistles an e .. . ucce I u 10 I elr attempts. Ir- of a suffraae movement. 
.
•
 
. d h d II . k were written to help the churches that he 511y I .pee . strenll an excc ent ItlC Labor condition. an much like those: 
k 'd I h' had founded, out of their difficulties. wor were very eVI ent cau.e. or t elr of England in 1840, bet ore the ltaill.-
victory. tion enfranchising the laboring e1use' The letter 10 Philemon was the result . Playina a superb rame, Loine.. 't8, and protecting them. Gfrls work 11 of the (ollow;ng SlOry, Dr. Ty.on ex· 
was the .tar of the d.y with her quick hour. a day in the .ilk factories and arc ·)·a·ned. 
. 
runs down the wing, dtver dodltl allowed to le�ve the lactories for only :to He had founded a church at Philippi in 
through her' backs and panu in at haH hour each day. They know nothing 50 N, D., and had Ihen lIayed at F,phe­
the cirde. The play centered on the of labor orlaniution or labor move· .os. where: he had trained men to go out 
right of the: fiel�and' H. Tuttle, '18, ment •. Manual and me:chanical labor go Ilfuchina into the: country district •. From 
passed quickly Ind well to B. Loine: •• '28, on side by .ide. In one shop ybu see a a small town near b y came a bUI;nell 
who acnl the ball back for the first goal .hoemaker .eUing shoe. that he has man named Philemon. Paul met him and 
by H. Tuttle, '28. from the edle of the made b y  hand; next door you may no- talked to h im of the love of Chri.t. 
cirde:. E. Tuttie, '24, playing for Merion, lice a shopkeeper who has lot his Itock Philemon weLit home, telling his family 
".. •• quick to pass and dribble. Three I,f .hoes from a factory. what he had learned, and orpniud a 
times after hard fight ing at Ihe twenty- We.tern metbods are. ho"..eyer, recog- Sunday evening cirde in his houle. 
fiy&-yard line, D. Let. '25, the captain, nizcd IS superior. English is under- Philemon had a slave who, wantina: 
ru,hed Ihe ball 10 the goaL CONTINUBD ON PAOli .-
Playina with more inten.ity in the lec-
CO:oiTINUIW ON rAGE 2 
ond h.ll. M"ion Cdcl<" Club ,u""d.d 1l1li1'" MAWR SECOND VARSITY TIlE LEAGUE OF NATIONS IS in mallin.... beautiful coal after a quick ''lEu,1 run down the field by ,h. dght win!\. who WINS IN SPITE OF MUDDY NECESSARY, SAYS DR. GAlRETT 
In descrIbing a struagle. Robinson laid 
dramatic force: on the ycarninBs rather 
than on the fatts. He kC!pl Ihe: spectacu· 
lar in the background and avoided violent 
effecl .. 
This interpretative and intellectual man· 
nf'r belongl to Browning. but the .pirit 
and general method are always Robin· 
son'. own. His poetry has a deliberate 
gait. Robinson i, not ali nluth interested 
in hiljtotical characters and eru as Bro .... n· 
ing: Robinson is .alisfied with men and 
women about him. While hi. ch.racter. 
are u.ually homely individuals, they never 
lack YariC!ty. Hi. portrayal of temporary 
America is letend to none in human inter­
est. Robinson is broadly American. The 
background of his poetry i. New England; 
the chancttrs strong and individual but 
not prQtlintial; and hi. style modern and 
indiyidual. 
Robin,oll'. poetry in iu universality of 
conception and indiyiduality of form i. 
truly a modern clauic. There i. _teady 
progTt5S in his work. in general from the 
.Imple to the cOll1plu: f1is fint volume 
is a colltelion of sonnet •. which already passed in to Mill Townsend to shoot. 
The pl.yin. was even and ve:ry .trained. SurIet T ... EuiJy DoI .. t ValiotlEaIJ;.l. EcI� Teo. How Work contain .. the: oustanding �h.racttriltie. of II 
CONTINUED ON rAGS 2 
POVEITT IN INDIA CAUSED BY 
CASTE, IIEGGAIY.IIEAST WORSHIP 
Dr. "'" h'''''' S,.b • Work Iw 
.... 1 .... U. ....... 
Educational and hulth work in lndia. 
and the condition. of that poyerty-atricien 
country. wen the aabjects of dUcaaaion 
by Or. Samuel Hiainbottom, of the Ana· 
h.bad laaUtate, India. iri Sunday tnain. 
chapel of Novanber 15. 
AltJIou,b h e  is ,110 directin, a leper 
• �,. ..... of eea ... tiellta and • blind at,lam 
of 58 patientl. hit- main aUentioa i. 
directed toward • Janior Aarieattural CoI­
Iep. Tha. inclucla i. ita pruent atate 
c ..... in '-MD •• ud dait.,in .. �ra.­
liee Khools for thOle. who cannot enter 
the co8qe. lad • rural teacher,' traiaina 
.,..  .. 
..... " the ,ooteIt country on the face 
of th..,-tJL Bec:a ... of poYen,. anll the 
dian .. of powerty, becaa. of the anclef­
�t ..- ..,. Iced ... opiam to 
be ..... t'- ......... ... of life i. leN 
t .... IIaH tN. of * AIhHican. 
The .,.. .d ..-tlll CUlIil of pO'#eI'tT 
;. _ ... ... . '" HiIIII"" ..­
__ ....,.;"to _ ...  
�"'ID .1" • ...... the ..... M 
cute. 11M . , 7 '- . .... .. ...,. 
......... tr .... ... . ....  
..... '" - -- -� �;:;; _ - 10 
SotmI.y MortIiq a.. Doae i. E ... . d 
The Saturday Morning Club again met 
ddcat at the hand. of Second Varsity, Sat­
urday momilli. November H, with • KOre 
01 5-1. , 
Playing a IItrona r.sl gamt, Second Vat­
Iny. in its JCarlet tunics, ton up and down 
the muddy field with areat speed. The 
Mltlrday Worning Oub 5eemtd to bt more: 
co-ordtnated than lut wede, but WU't: 0b­
viously outplayed. 
I n  the fint half. their enerlY and de­
termin.tieo seemed fot a lime to make up 
fot the collece's luperior tccl,"iq� but 
it lOOn beclme apparent that the Red, 
would win. E. Cuthman. 'N. started lM!. 
hind the fifty·yard liM dnbblin& the ball 
with lTeat .peed to the artie. then aendinl 
it .martly in for a ,0.1 oft' R. Miner. �7_ 
R, Willer. '11, three timu ran down tht 
MId and pused ia. aoc:e for a rcal from 
E. Nichols. 'IS. but twice was stopped by 
the quick interfeftnCt of M. Buthaaan. 
'14 (the Itar of the Saturday Momina 
CI.b) from the other aide of. the fWd. 
In the � half. Nits Maf'I'C"IRI .. de 
Ky.al load duhts. but Second Vanity 
retained tltt lead and wort, !-I. 
The line-up ... � 
Saturday Momiaa Clllb: Mi.s Marge­
runI, iii .. Avery, MiN Stoat. 11 .. Thomp­
lOll, Mi •• c..y-, M_ Newr:oIftb. aa ... RaP. 
IIIu W .... If.  .... II;" Pitt, 
.. W ..... ... . .... 
_ vonlly, I!. C",,",,"", 'Ie; H. 
R,II � .... ; E. NIdtoio, ,...., R. I(lI. 
'Ir; A. N ...... ... : & ....... '17; 
·SOoetOll. ., J. -, ., J!. � 1l1!kA .... .. 1 A. ....... .. 
S ........ , J. 'IRY ; ... fOr J. ..... 
.. : Eo ..... .. ... s. JIoAdoa, ., 
... ,.. 1 . ... Ill. 'lit: B. __ 
.. .. A. Nil.' • 'If. 
Speaking Imder the auspir� of the Grad· 
uate. Club in Denbigh 0f1 Friday. Nove.m· 
bu I;). Ur. -Garnett. Executive S«rnary 
o[ the I!.I1glish League of Kalion. Society, 
treated tho necessity o( people'8 co-opcra­
lion �ilh the League. 
"In Europe," he bc&an. "we: art. con­
scious of the great changC5 of the worlel 
in the la.st hundred yun, since the first 
railroad in 1Ir.!�. for examaie:. From the 
time of the taming of the horse until 182$. 
dis�l1te1 �mainc.d comparatiyely the same 
(that is, could be traverJtd with tbe "1M 
IllI!'ed). Today, with our railroads. with our 
aeroplane. the nalion. of the world are in 
muth closer contact. An ilOlalion policy i. 
nOI prlctic:abfe:. 
"When the: railroad bound Europe and 
....  ia. logether, cho�n., the plague of the 
East • • wept Europi!. Thirty-thrte national 
public h�allh or,anintions were formed. 
For forty years they endeavortd to chan,e 
the quarantine law. of the diJJtrf:S1t coun· 
tries, _holt variety was largely the reason 
of the rapKi sprod of the distaK. Not till 
a hot;rlb!y it"� epidemic caused thf 
natton. to come to a cumpronlile wa. the 
disease stopped. 
War came and the. thirty-three natioru 
realized they must tlave IOmt way of or· 
pnizing. Wiltotl \'Oicfod the Med in the 
Le8(Cue of �ation:l. Formerly there were 
kits of authorititt. but no authority. no co­
ordinat:on. With tht jq� of the 
..·iottl the Lcacue I. indhpmlablc .
"1JncWr the &ulapim of the ....... " Dr 
a... wmt oa. .. ...,. of a,reanents 
... trule were aiped. Eyft'y nation 
1_ ItoIr ..... 9o'1n. wh;,;h ha .. ....  
cIII .,.... 1.) _ their Prime Yin-
_ or ' ..... -., .... both ....... 
COHTUft1an 0Jf ".011 t 
, 
I.,'OSTINUED OS PAGE 2 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION WILL 
TAKE OVER FENCING THIS YEAR 
, Poittto W. ia Bo.to t. Coat W :. 
au. ad t.dirid .. 1 T otaIo 
Fendng this yur is goinl to be ruri 
on an entirtly differf:S1t bui.. Instead of 
the former individual agreement, tc:parate 
from college authority between Mr. Ter­
rone and .the members of hi, clu •. the: 
agr�ement will now be made by the Ath­
letic Auociation. Fendnl wtl1 therefore 
rank wilh the other winter 'ports . 
Point, gained in fencing will count in 
the individual total required for thl! 
coveted blazer. 
Fencinl will furtbertnore tank in clau 
sports, Class talN win be chosen ,ad 
poinll won in inter<lass tournaments 
will count toward. the dan total. A 
varsity team will be: .Iso cholen. 
It i, hopei that this competitive buis 
will help to popularize feneina:. Fresh· 
men and IOphomore. are especially urg· 
td to participate. Feneina: h.s incrUR" 
in importance in both men', and women'" 
col�'f'l. 
Tho.e who art" int(!reslcd in fendn", 
are a kcd til .i� Ihelr namu II) I�r dIS' 
captain. or tepretentati�.: E. Wnls­
paulh, '!e; E. Winche.ter. '11; V. At� 
more, '!e, and S. Fitqen.ld, 'It 
Not,": 1117 .tICI ,. 
The Editon-I Board of tM C'"0LUCl Nawll 
announces a competition for 1021 and 
ItH. All tho� wi.hI_1 10 try oat 
are asktd to lte ). Loeb, 40 Rockefeller, 
bt!:rore Nov�mbtr 1:1 • 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• , , • • • , . .  • ,. , • •  
CII 
• 
• THE 
T}te College News 
(rouudf(1 till 11114) 
COLLEGE IUW s" , 
VARShy DEFEATS MERION throuah an opposition of opinion.; and 
sometime. throulh other character .. CONTlNUBO 1I'80M P"-Olll 1 
• Robinson, like Ferguson, one- of hi • . _ 
'1'IlbUshed wet'1l11 durin .. the eoU. ,ear 1111 t.be 
IIII U'Mt ot Hr'Ja If •• r Colle,. III tbe ".I'Utr. 
61111dln,. W.I't1e. 1'11 .. . Dd 8rl11 ll ... r CoHilL 
but few will conteat its place in *e front 
tank of imaainative fiction. Tbe areat" 
nell of liIe tuk which MIlt Burke baa 
undertaken leave. the reader fairly 
breathlell. Other wtiters bave succeed­
ed in aiving UI a crall .ection of the 
English .ristocracy: Mr. Burke hat lue· 
ceded in tK'cludina in hi. wfrk eYer)" 
English Brahmin. according to every one at 
ledt a .entence of description or praise. 
The Vanity forwards kept well tOlethef, characteu, is a belated PuritaQ. His 
attadc:ing aggrcllively, but}o no purpo,e. philosophy is moral and intellectual activ-
E. Tuttle made a .pectacular run ahead ity. He 'believe. in moral endeavor with· 
of �e field, but WI.. stopped by B. Free· out moralilinl' biaotry. 
• 
..... "11' Jldllor . . . . .... ;ra.uc Lou, '26 
CIIlIOa •• wa aorroll 
It. 8,.0InNI, '21 If. LkaY, '2T 
-L-
aDl'!'OU 
R. Rtc •• .,., '27 U. SMITH, '21 
� 
.... IIT.IM' IOITOU 
8. Lt",., '26 M. 1'0"Llla, '.1 
AAI"'''JfH 
B. .Jo .... '2& A. WUtr. '21 
N. Bow .... , '27 P. KcEL •• 11I 
TIle P"ragf belin. w'jth a chart of the 
order of precedence of ,the aris}ocracy­
.. guide as ea.entia.1 to the undeutaDdinr 
of his �ale a. i. the FOrJyte family tree 
in Mr. Galsworthy'. si.ter Lolume. With­
out wuting any words. .rmply by tabu· 
latiDg' the fact., Yr. BLIJ'ke show. ul 
very clearly why Englaod baa been the 
greate.t of colonial powers. Wben a 
young man of the ari.tocracy find. out 
that he atand. for in.tance number eu 
ma"ijg�s, intervention at the 801.1. Var- Enlivening the thought with imllerj, 
lity the left more aec.ond half. A. Robinson brings toaethu the literal ant 
Dalziel, '2g, made lome pretty let·awaya figurative .ense. Hit: words are apt aod 
do"T" the field welt .upported by V. show that he has an easy and aute cor· 
Cooke, '26, and the whole back line, who respendence �etween sense .. nd sound. 
played a remarka.bl, good and .... d, d His poetry, therefore, demonstrate. a 
pmt. music of the intellect 
The lineup was: Merion Cricket Club; In hil dramatie poetr)" RobinloPt tr&n .. 
Mi .. Rzlin, Mill Lewis, Milf�' Ia.tes hi. charactera from their .tatic 
Miss A. Townlend.'�is E . 't tie, . state, as leen in his .onnets, to a dynamic E. Daly, Miu Pag is er, Mis. state. He incorporttes action with full 
Madeira, Mias Smit Mi .. Carter. Var· characterization. Psychological analYli. 
lity: B. Loines, '28; H. Tuttle, '28·; O. remains for him, here as elsewhere in hi. 
Lee, '2S· ... ; F. '21; A. Dabiel, '6; B. work, his chief aim; and his narratives are SubttcrtplioD., IUKI. 8ubttc rtptioa , 10 t4at there are 17,888 
, ..• "���:!�;;;;;��iniir�:;;; ;i;;;;;;;'H��:��' 
own coun1ry, if he haa any 
V. 
man, '2G . 
leas tale. of event. than adumbratinas of 
he probes the subtle truth of human 
heart. His poetry, therefore, demon­
Itates how p.ychological alfalysi. and 
WHY PEOPLIl ATTEND 
MORNING CHAPEL 
Why do people go to Mornina' 
Chapell-for various rUlOn. of which 
they are, lIIle believe, quite unawarf, (10 
examinina these, no disparqement at the 
service i. intended.) Many attend 
.imply from habit, a survival of tbe early 
reliaiou. rites of boardina·l(.bool. 
Others, from wurinus: thue .ink ioto 
seats in Taylor Chapel relieved of tbe 
hunrry, nervous atmosphere of the S 
o'clock class'. There i. now and then an 
impressa rio or an aclre .. leekioa mate­
rial for a skit or an imitation. There are 
hymn·lovert who enjoy the donuel of 
t.he mornin,·song through the alloc.i:l­
tiqp. of a long Episcopalian trainina. 
And there are a few who 11'0 to hear cer· 
lain speakers; and a few freshmen who 
have never teen the like before. 
But the regular army of chapel-aoen 
have another reason: only in chapel do 
they let that .trong sense of beiDI part 
)f the cotlqe that they fint found in 
Iheir Fruhman Parade Niaht and Lan­
tern Ni,ht. Ia the moroinl assembly, 
with the choir in cap and gown, with 
"two or three officiall and .tudents 
lI'athered together," li.tenin, to Uhor· 
tation or mere announcement., they re­
capture the sharp impretsion belonling 
to Bryn Mawr; capture a little of their 
lo.t youth. rn varsity garnet and clasr 
matches they may .ometimu trace it; 
but in chapel they lI'et it almolt every 
day. And on the morn ina tbat the EurOo­
pean fellow is announced they let it 
mo.t of an. 
What a paradox. in view of the la.t, 
that they miserably fail to attain tbis 
union in their owo study, their malt in­
tente: and interesting workl Bryn Mawr 
i. not merely meetings and committee. 
and lectures and pme.. and morning: 
chapel. Tbe "lamp of true leamina:" 
(hoW'enr sUI, the phrase), i. not the 
electsic. liabt of Taylor. 
• pirit at all. he will not endure tbi, in� 
equality. He take. a .hip. (or the Gold 
Coast, whue he will .tand at.Jelit three 
in the calte .yltem. When be hal car­
ried on the talk of a Christian and made 
it easier (or the native. to enter 
by the upcdient of e:xploitinl them on 
a grand Icale, he rdurns to Eoglan"d. 
there 10 be made at leut a baron, and 
fank not Ie •• than 8DS,f. All thi. com­
plicated .tory Mr. Burh i. able to I:on­
yey to UI in a few lintl of figure.. 
Thil i. only onc of the many new 
.Iants he rivu you on the aristocracy. 
No lurid account of the reign of Charlet 
II can tell the reader the Itate of the 
orne. more clearly than Mr. Burke', 
quiet notation of the number of ladiu 
who were made peeressu by the graterul 
kina. In hi. easy, familiar style be 
show. tht heroic past and the aotid 
pruent of Enalahd'. areat famitiu, from 
tbe Howards, descendant of Hereward, 
Co gS2, to the latut soap or steel mI.,..  
nate. 
It is a monument-al work, thi. book 
of llr. Burke'.. Not a .inale one of its 
2847 palel is witbout intere.t or in· 
struction for the careful reader. It i. 
only at the end that the author cease. 
to be entirely objective. Tbere, in his 
description. of the ceremonies of invetti· 
tu� of 'the variou. orders;' he ha. 'created 
several page. of as vivid and colorful 
writing as modern fiction hal been able 
to produce in many years. 
LEAGUE NEEDS \1. S. SUPPORT 
FOUR FACTORS IN 
INDIA'S pc'v ...... ·v I analysi. and knowledge of the sLlbcoa· 
sciou. have enriched modern titerature. COSTINUED I'BOM Pj,OIll 1 
When Ghand� pleading, .. u.ual, the 
cause: of the oppressed, .ulge.ted that a 
few temples and roads might be: open to 
the outcasts, four hundred Brahmins met, 
decided that the outcatte is a .necu" 
sary outcome 6f the calte .y.tem. More­
over they questioned Ghandi, who .is a 
member of one of the merchant classu. 
as to whelher he was entitled to speak. 
The second cause of India'. poverty i. 
the great drain of supporting 'lix million 
men who toil not, neither do they spin, 
A few of these fakirs or relipous mendi· 
canta may be devo,ut men seekin&. God, 
but the majority are those who think the 
world owes them a living and that 
easiett way to get' it 11 with a begllr's 
bowl. Men fear to refuse them alms, in 
awe of a curse upon the village, when the 
fieldl would . be barren and the women 
Delradation of women, of whom only 
Rbbinaon it not romantic; he i. ruli.· 
tic. His Ityle is simple. Hi. or�ality 
is due to his manner, his tre&tmeat of 
character and his analy.is. The skillful 
gradations of his anall'lr. remind one of 
Hawthorne in method and of Poe in art· 
illry; but the resulting eitect i. Robinlon.' 
own. From few allusions, he i. able to 
an effect of patho.. His .tyle em­
bodies no Aeet enumeration of detaill, but 
r4\llter introlpeetion and observation. The 
df1malic force of his poetry it: derived 
therefore from intellectual excellence.. He 
uses few strokes because be i. sure of 
himself. He combines unmi.takable bu· 
man truth with areat e-a.rnestDes.. He 
is therefore essentially trapc and dra· 
matico 
(Continued in an Early hsue) 
DR. TYSON EXPLAINS . 
IDEAS OF PAUL 
CONTI.NUED nOM P"'O. 1 per cent. are literate, i. the third cause 
of India's misery. 1.0 India the difficul· money very badly one (fay, decided tbe 
ties of spreading medical knowledle are best way was to take it. He stole a larle 
enormous. Science haa discovered tb�t .um from hi. muter and ran away; try· 
leprosy haa a preliminary, and curab1e ing to lose him.elf in a bia city, he .uc· 
.tage. But how is the government to ceeded in crossinl to Rome. It 10 happened 
spread this news to two million leperal that Paul had arrived there. a prisoner, 
The mother is the most' important chained day and niaht, and watched by 
in a child's education; what hope is the Roman soldiery. The .lave in lOme 
for the child if the mother'. mind way met Paul, to whom he confeUed all his 
dark that she exorcises evil Ipirita ;.", ... q wrongdoina· Paul, who was alway •. 
of Jiving her baby medical treatment? &'Cnde, save to intolerance, told the sian 
CONTINUED B'ROM PAG. 1 A law was propond by those who sym. about Christ. who c-ared as much for a 
pathized with the opprellion of .Iave a. for his master. Strailhtaway 
conventio� thi. ,ummer, but they can't 10 women rai.ing the ale of consent to mar. the slave was converted to Christinity 
on without the support of the public. 1m· riale to thirteen. The St!ptef!lber oficial and was sent by Paul into the streeta to 
provemenll in the annament and ubitra- report say. this was not p .. sed�nd tell the people about Christ. 
tion quutions can only be brouaht .bout i. modem lodia. But just a. we, though profelsinr to be 
by public opinion. The economic aspects of the theory of Chri.tian., still bave many ideu iOCOD­
The work of the J..ea&.ue at Locamo tran.migration of .ouls are extremel, .inent with Chriatianity, 10 Paul belieTed 
seem. to .how, Professor Garnett said. tba transmicratioa of lOW are extremely gran. in the social .y.tem of .layery, altbouab 
an the important natioo" save the United Monkeys, which prevent orchardiDc, bave it wu in COOttadiCOOD to Christ'. teacb· RUIlOR HATH IT States and Soviet RllISia, are within a 'let)' temple. built in their honor. Rats and ings. Paul told tbe .l .. e be ma.t re.turo Abo., ._ty .. de,�d..... -d au . '''�",,' . I P'" TL Ia . .� ••• •. - .- short distance of comma: to an � other noxioas animals cannot be de- to nnemon. De .  ve ... u:l"JUIIaI. anctent lanauaae here today. ..,, ... ,«1 •• , .. 1 He acknowledaed that we are rather an . one milht be killin, a relative.. "Never mind," aaid Paut. -I ril ,ift: you day the totreII were wetted. the colfee put important exception, but that they can wait Our Bible say.: "Incrule and multiply, letter to tdm." Thia it the Epletle to on. and the twenty !Totted or toiled latt until we are ready. and replenish the eartb and .ubciae it; Philemoa. into the. niP\' They were havi", a quiz 
The trouble in Macedonia Jut week waf man lhaU have dominion over the creep-- In it PaLiI aaid be wu HDdinllbe. alave 011 Tbunda,. 
quidc.ly IUPpressed. A coancil pthered inl ttainal of the earth." But the Indiu. back and that he, Faal, would. rtpaJ' the For once the clast met at niDe. prolfiptly. very apeedily--tbe Swedish Minister nen bow. down and worships aaimals, aDd stolelC moaey. "I mllht remiad roa. 
Nervoualy .., Kratched parpoteful tipa. ftew. We can ttop war-tbe problem of oW' incruHs bit crushial national poftI1y. Philemoo, that you owe me far more titan hUH oa tile familiar lTV c:cwert and tat. �ention-if we push hard eocNCh. As the .aft owes you because )'OG 0'" me 
with bIaaIt ,... in froat of tlMm. waitinc· Mr. w.ns said, it is a "race between edaca- DRAIIATIC POaRY OJ' the bowledp: of oar Lord. Perhaps 00 The lIctuaw .aired ill at tta miDatH.sttr cion and catutropbe.... K. A.. aCIBllNllON I accoaat of this ,au will for...,... him.-tbe bolar, IDd MIkel for the dati ncita- All tile 'lII'0I'14 thea heclme c.ioas as 
dca &be ... W DO ... of ar qui&. CONTlNtJIID ROil P"'O. 1 to wbat tbe Apoltle bad taapt. I'fi. 
I,.....,. abe power of ..... 00 ..... 1M .IUD bit later worb. Here a wboIe. pe:I'ICIIlalilJ dated of hill tbiDIda. were pndou. 
.... ... eM' IDOI't ... "".:dIr::;. ... Tj:�1 NiDeteeQ '1IIldred. u.d tweD.� i.s coatabted in one trait. or"'e I9hIfe. People 00 � that 804Dd ... in 
.... .. . • ·tI ... ,.... baa @IIcted � S ........ Gym Captain TheM toIUleb are rUllll'bbie for their Ipbnld bad • letter • wilttaa by IIim 
_ ... ....... to _. __ ..... .... or Morria W ..... Polo Cap" 1:::-,:::".::::..: I. Io<iaJd ..... cop,... _ 10 COIIJ It. 
_ . ... .....  _ .. _ ...  for .... ,.... I I TbcCllordl ....... IIo� .. _ ... 16_1 W .. _ NIoo • .." .......... ao4 �:;:11:::�· ..... .., -.... -• I Z , ... .. n .... R .... TIIttIe .. , ......  Phe"... ..... ..... ' II ...... .. .. ,. __ lit qr, 's" 
tile elc' ." 
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Jf in of another 
g 0 w n or hat fOT 
ThanksgiviJ1.U vaca-, 
tion may we supply 
it? We aTe allowtng 
tOro -discount on all 
purcluues to Decem­
ber 1st .. 
'BROWN SISTERS 
115-17 South 19th St. 
. 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY aDd STAPLE GROCBIUBS 
Orden C.Ued for aDd DeUv..-.d. 
l..aKute .. 'lid MertOll Av .. 
... Br,. Man, PI. TifCLtbOIM II 
'. 
• 
, , • •  
• • • 
'tHB COLLBGE NKWS • 
878 Fifth 
New York 
25 Old �nd 
St.. London 
'2 Rue de la 
Patx, Paria 
An ELIZABETH ARDEN 'J'reahnent 
is baaed on three important ate.­
-Cleanalnr, Toni!1&'t Nourishing 
-with Elisabeth ArtIen'. C,"n.-. in, Cr«.nll, Ammo sm. Tcmio. 
and 0Ta1t11C1 Sian Food.. A.k at 
toilet preparation. COl.lnter for 
"The Quett of the Beautiful," 
Elisabeth Arden'l book on the 
care of the .kin. 
Babanl Pedumet add a final 
touch of charm to your every 
co.tume. 
tain question. a group of Corinthian. DARl BL\1E ONCE IIOIlL WIllS .. 
to alk him. The first Wil 
marriage right?:, The idea wu HOCIEY � PUc! 
current that Chri.! was biding behind 
cloud and. would aoon rdurn. The p::�::� I Ooae ca., W� 0.. Seve E..ts ia in view of thai asked � .. it dot I Defeat fw 1.27 not to lie oneself upl 
In the third place the Corinthian. de- Dark Blue dcfinitdy defeated 1827 in manded, "What i. the p'"eat�t spiritual
,
' tense; clolely fo�a:ht pmc witb Jhc &ift in the world?" By Iht;ir wording the)' score of 1-0 o. Tuesday. Novtmbcr 10. • showed that they had already made uP. Thi, victory, followina a tic in the I .. t their minds, but wanted to be rcallurcd. 
with tonlrues" they believed �ame betwC!:cn 1927 and 19ao, Kives the Senion the lead in the hockey tourna· " .. s the ",nttSt gift. Emotionalism i. 
dan&croul in.ide and oul. E�otion. make menl. Fighting hard for the covtte4 
I . b b d , placc. the Juniors .trunted to catc:h up, a onous .. scnants, ut a mas en. 
but lackod co-ordination and the wionina These people in, Corinth worked them-
, 
• 
" • 
'j 
COI,I.EGE TEA HOVSE' 
Elizabeth 
natiO'rd 
""'en', Toilet Prep­
Babanl Perfume. 
Powers & Reynolds 
sclves to such a pitch .that they wcnt enerB)'. The .Green forward. seemed in­
into trancc. and uttered .tranae noi.es capablc of .h09tinr and invariably 11-
which people called this ".pulcinr with lowcd thc Senior.' back. to be: between 
lC?naues," The unknown alway. passe. them and thc aoaL 1928 played, a ddeD­
ror the marvelous. Chapters 12. 13 and live aame for the m9.t part alao. but 
I� -tbe.-Epistle-LO.... th,�:cw"'-t.w�  'i'l'i.:ilOl�'ilr:::'t1' '�di;ii·h�' 'i''''ir' ,,'!jd.,'"';;;;I 'dcIJ;A, ____ 1 answers best this question u to what is U 
, . 
OPEN WEEKDAY&-l TO 7 P. III. 
SUNDAYS. TO 7 P. M. 
-
JEANNEn's 
!Ir7D Mawr FIoww Sloop . 
Cut Flower. and Planu .Freoh 
Daily 
Corlll8O and Floral Baakeu 
• 
OWl· ...... ..... .. . I. 'Mr 
Ihe greatest spiritual gift. 
"What is the ,reatest Ipiritual gift?" 
continued Dr. Ty.on. There really La no 
-===========""==� I concrete thinr becau.e tbe areatelt .pirit­
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST co. ual good .it rclative to what man'l heredity an� cnvG'onmcot have been. In.tead, 
Paul says he will give a criterion whicb 
people may them.elve. apply to cvery 
spiritual gift. ''Though I .peak with these 
vaunted 'tooauel' of your. and have not 
love, I am makina .0 much noise," aaid 
Paul. "thougb I give my body a. a pcri­
lice." Love i. kind. went on Paul, defin­
ilia the criterion. Love is a lovc of 
truth. Many people want a belief that 
will merely aive them-comfort, which La 
the reason for .0 much '6f the prescot-day 
belief in science. From an article io 
Scribnen, Dr. Tyson quoted: "Science is 
the faith of thc Modero.�Truth mu.t be: 
sought in a sustained way. We mUlt not 
be discoura,w because we do not IU 
it all at once. 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
CAPITAL, $250,000 
Doe. • ,"-oer.l �akI.a Buala ... 
RARE BOOKS 
lor You nail 01' for Gil ... 
ADELINE ROBERTS 
51 WeBt 49th St., New York 
CATALOGUE ON REQUEST 
The HeartbatoDe 
LUNCB1ION TEA 
DINNER PARTIES "Loving-kindne .. endureth all thlnas, 
weiahted the Ihoes of the contestant.. 
makinr the play .Iu.-&i.h and nner npid. 
The. teaml played evenly for the fint 
te� minutes, until E. Nicholl,'· ... broke 
away from the baeh and Ihot a quick 
goal. Dcspitc much aood work OD tb� 
part of the halve.. the forward. never 
again went beyond the .trlkioa circle. All 
the pla� wu co'ncentrated in the cuter 
of the field and the wing •. 
With rencwed Wior 1927 came ioto tbe 
second half determined to CveD the .core.. 
The. rame wa. a little fa.ter, iodiYid­
uals made desperate. attemptJ .nd strua­
aled hard to peDctrate the goal. but the. 
Creen. could not pu.h it in. The Senior. 
had lost their initiative and played. a 
purely. althouah nry .killful, dcfea.i't't 
game. 
The lineup ... . : 
1926-G. Leewitz, H. Smith, E. Nich­
ols-, H. Rogers, E. Cwhman, S. Mc­
Adoo, E. Harria, V. Cooke, B. SiDdall, 
M. Tatn.11, E. MUllelman. . 
0.- .....,. WII the last of the criterion. It it more 
,........ ,. ... ......,....... • .....,..... - .u 11--' III�-. A... - lIaWl' ...... _loll "-IV ... .,.. t th.n patie.nce. It mean •• ".t.ndine up 
1927-J. He.ndrick. B. Pitney, R. Willer, 
M. Leary, A. Newhall. H. Stokcl, E. 
Haine., S. Walker, J. Seeley, E. Brociit. 
F. Thayer.-
...,============== l llDder fire." You have heard of the pa­
P�"""""""� 
807 Ca ..... • . Ay .. 
......... _1 BarN IlA.wa .. 
POWERS & REYNOLDS 
MODERN DRUG STORR 
837 Lancaster Ave. BryD Mawr 
tienee of Job. It hal become a proverb, 
but if you know Job, you realizc he WII 
not patienL He curscd and lo.t his tem­
per. To �and up under fire. concluded 
Dr. Tyson, i. about the nearyt to the. 
._ ELBCTIO". 
TIlE CHATTERBOX 
A Delightlvl Tea Room 
imporl6d Per' ....... 
CANDY SODA GIlrTlli ideal of religion there i •. 
Nineteen hundred and twmt,-aix ha • 
elected E. Cu.hman Apparatul Captaia 
and E. Harti. W.tcr Polo Captain. 
Dluen s.rved Ire. • VatU 1M 
SJ*i4l Partt.. bw Appoi7IhM'd 
ormtA'I' u.oo. 
'1' .... -.- ...  ..,. . .... , 
MlCIlAEL TAWNB 
1123 LAIICASTIlR AVENUE 
8111"'1, D·· ...  GOWJfI, WAUft 
01.0...... CO .... ADfI, .0"', DII..lJ'K&Ia 
CALL ..0. AlifD D.u�r ..an.,. 
". Wlla TO AJflIfOOlfCS 
• 
COIIIPLBTII 8BOWING 
or 
CHOICH GIPT8 
.... = ... ...... o.a. 0- ..... 'I'rI. .. -
TIlE HANDCRAfT SHOP 
WIWAM L HAYDEN 
Houekeepin, Hanhnre 
PaW. LeekutuhlnC 
lSI LAllCASTEII A VB. IIrJa 
PHDJP HARRISON 
_ .... 
Goth... Gold SIripe Silk 
r., ......, ..... ......... _, -.. ROMA CAFE 
wttlll pat .... ltatll ...... ud ....... p&rlo" American, ItaUan, Frenc:h Dloh,,. 
.. - "'CUIa of � Bo_" of _til fro A, .. 12 P .. 
"'- Koft. "" ''0- __ H ..
.
. _� t, .. 
()pen.,;, 
....
.... 
.,m 
.... 
7 ....""'--... to 
.... .. 
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" 
lUll ... ..e: pepUar __ ..... r ... _� 
.....  * CQII.... ..... _ or ..all 
....... auo ....... Lartt ........ fI,OO 
a,.... "1Ma,. m.n, ........ I.e-
.... __ MIdI willi. ..... " ...... 
..... .., I ..
.
...... ., ....... ttcm .. ; 
.......... ........ ...  
'RCa' p Ss ..... 
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Jolm J. IIcDnltt 
Printing 
J. J. CONNELLY 1ST AU 
Tb II_ u.. I'/orVU 
FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS. SENIORS, ATBLImIS 
, Do You JCnow? 
"HO W T O  STUDY�' 
b, , 
WILLIAIII ALLAY _00.1 
A GtlIO& eootllDJllr bUlldred. of praetlt\l.t biOI' aod .... on eat. In tN teO.OIDT of lMralDr. to ."" .tadul. ID IIt1IrlDr JIAS.IWUX l(laOUI ... IC ."OLn II , 
fOln'-lIlD eoat of tho ...... rrT IJId bu,.D.. • 
• 'P�IALLY • .,0 ..... »1tD for oftrYorhd. .tddeot. aod .tlll ....... . peI 1,., U:I� tUl'rkalulII at!U,ltift 'lid fo, he,. .. ,ud 1I01i0r .rad .. t. "lao 'N "orllhar for bI,b IClIollllt� lelllnem.oL 
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MR. O'CONNO. TO CON,&R ON RUI,i. i. IOmewbat fearful, and ytry IN PHILADELPHIA ' • CALENDAR . .  
THE A_BaleAN TliBA1tRlE I respectful becatS" tile ]apaneae want oil. 
A .ttikin, incident was the .rrelt of a 
rroup of Japanele 10. loina to • r .. il­
road atation to meet lOme RupianL 
Coaf..-..ca to 0-... Mo-ri .. ' Ueet aDd 
PrIlC!K Tbeatn Moyem .. ta. - . 
Metropolitan Opera House, Thunclay 
evqina. November lv-JlUltll · 0/ 1M 
Mad"NIJ. • 
A.cadpny of Music;. Thursday (.yCllin" No­
vember 19-Roland Haycs, oo)ored tenor. 
TheaUH: 
Friday. No�bet IO-Mi... Dorothy 
Burr wilJ .ptak in chapel about her e.x­
perie.ncts while excavating in Greec::e... 
Sunda,. Noyembcr n-The Rtvtlend 
William T. Sperry, dun of the H.\-yard Norrcys JCPltlOO O'Conor, Allociate Pm· 'feNOr of E.n,li.h Corapoaition, will repre­
.tnt Bryn Atawr CoIICle as a delqate to 
the National Confertn« on the American 
Theatre. to be held at the Carnesie Insti­
ttdt of Tec.hnolou 00 November 17 and 
I" President Thom .. S. Baker announctd 
t04Uy, 
The Exclusion Act produced an out­
bunt againll the Un1ted 'State .. but lbi. 
does not mean war bec&ule the military 
cla .. of Japan i. very eonaenative and 
merely work. on the aentimenu of the 
common peopU for it. own end.. Japan 
lad" the friendly aupport of other na· 
tions. Sbe could not compete with the 
wealth ofj the United States. 
Carrick-Tb Slvnv-Ol. 
Porrcst-LAdy, S, Good. 
� Divinity School, will Ipeak in chapel. 
One of lhe chief pUrpclKS of the 
in" which, incidentally will be the fint of 
its kind in .thi. 'COuntry, i. to stud), 
pott:f1tial influence of the community 
hou� moYemtnt and to ascertain. al50. 
nahlre and extent of the movement now 
loina on in American collqe. for the pro­
mOtIOn of inter�t / in the serious drama. 
. Wbtther the moY\tl and othn- common 
foro,. of liaht ente.rtainment have really 
''killed'' the commercial theatre. 
whether or not the American public carcs, 
are qUCltions that will be disculltd: 
China. dUlled from her isolation by 
the Opium War of 111811, h .. sinee been 
expotcd to Western civilization� In cer· 
tain cities foreian Governments are com· 
pletely in control "It ia taxation with· 
out repreaentation," at though Philadel· 
phia. BDlton -and 'New- Yark' were ruled 
by foreign consul.. )ir, Blanchard de· 
Kribed a atrike in Shanghai of 800,000 
worker.,. with street riot. of laborer .. 
Engli.h police and American Marinea. 
In Shan,hai tn.. whi(e people were liv­
ing in luxury, while the yellow inhabi� 
tant •. wert .ubjected. , 
Broad-Tlu Ho,e".. 
Lyric-Tile Gcrillo. 
Chestnut Street Opera House-Willie How· 
ard in Sky High. 
Adelphi-TIc, PGJI GI4Y. 
Shubert-itJ.Je-MtJ,�. 
Walnut-A/oMII 0/ Ih. SDMlh S.as. . 
Movie.a: 
Aldiner-TMo-PhDnlo'" 0/ llu 0,,,.0. 
Stanton-Harold Lloyd in Til, Fr"lt",oJt. 
Stanler-The ROtUl '0 Y,sleriloy. 
Fox-Tit, Wiftdiltg. Stair, 
Comin, : • 
Adelphi-Henry Miller and ...  rpret Law­
rence in Btu:k 1o Pltilina. 
Forrest-The. Marx Brother. in Tit, CottJG-
1I.It, 
Ac.addny of Musk, Wecil"ltiday evenina. 
Noven1'bt:r 2s-Musical Club, University 
Wednetda,. December I-Or. Gre.nfell 
will .peak under the au.picu of the Lib­
eral Club. 
Afternooft Tea 
• 0,.. , ..... 
Chatter·On Tea HoUBe 
W l(orto . ..... 
81'J'D M.a.r UP 
HAVERFORD PHARMACY 
HIltSRY W. PREBS. P. D. 
Prescription., Drugs and Gifts 
rhODe, AnbltON 122 
I'yIfmpt Delivfll1f Sfwt{itle The coatertnCe will be divided into three 
ltllion .. the first to be a "leneraJ IUrvey 
of the Anlertcan theatre ;" the second to 
Itudy the extent of "dramatic trainin, in 
caDccu and univerlittea ;" and the third 
to consider the movement· among 
theatres and community playhouse,," 
On May 30 there was a demonstration 
of 200 students with aqa'p·boJ: apeeche.; 
the British interC£ereti, a riot started. 
This movement ha't' been misrepresented 
by the British; it is not Boisheviki. not 
anti.foreian, but anti.imperialistic. From 
this a greaf labor movement is de.velopina. 
of Pennsylvania. 1"';"'=========";,==,,,,, 
LECTURE RECITALS TO 
BB OIVEN BY MR. ALWYN. 
Horace Alwyne. di�ctor of the De· 
partment of Mu.ie of Bryn Mawr Cd!­
I., win &ive two lecture·recit.la on 
")lu,te: II a Mun. of "Expres.ion," 
ander tile au.picea of the M.odern Club, 
in the junior ban room at the Ritz..carl· 
ton. on Friday. Novf.Mber 20, and Fri­
day, January .1, at 11 A. M. The price 
of ticket. for the series i. $4. 
On Thursday, Noyembu 5, }fr. AI­
wyne .ave a leeture-recital in Wuhing· 
to .. the fiflt of a ierie. of four on the 
pt'oanm. of the New York Symphony 
Sodet" conducted by WaJter Damrosch. 
'thi' aerie. on music is one of a rroup 
of warM' on the art., under the au.pices 
of the Society of Fine Art.. The lec­
tare-recital. &l'e riven in one of the 
.... ac.t auditoriuma of Waahinaloll to au­
dience. or 000 or 1000. 
...... lta OF ... WILL SIT 
ON ALUMNAE COUNCIL 
Mr. Blanchard dedared in closing that 
Americans should help the student move· 
ment, to give to China national democ­
racy and indultrial democracy. 
BRYN MAWR CONTRIBUTES _ 
TO WELFARE FEDERATION 
To the fund of the Philadelphia We]­
rare Federation, for which • drive has 
just been held. Bryn Mawr College con­
tributed $4!WUO. Mr. John . Clark, Jr .• 
was chairman for the di.trict in which 
he live.. Rebecca FitzGerald, '28. man­
aged Ihe drive on campus. 
ORCHESTRA PROGRAM 
On Friday and Saturday, November 
and 21, <the Philaddphia Orcheltra will play 
the followin&" program : 
Wagncr,-Prelude to Act 8, "Lohengrin." 
Drahms-Concerro in 0, -for Violin and Or 
chestra. 
Tlroddltu Rid. 
Salzed�"The EnchanteJ hie," Symphonk 
Poem for Harp and Orcheltra. 
Co,los Sol=mo. 
Strawinslcy-"L'Oiseau de Feu." 
1. Introduction. 
L'Oiseau de Feu et sa danle. 
I!. Rondes des Princ(,ses enchantee.s. 
3. Oanse ·In fernale du R� Kastchei. 
-I. Berceuse de L'Oiseau de Feu. 
S, Finale. 
The Council of the Br)'11 Mawr Ah, .... �11 Auociation. which med.I annually in dif. 
fermt parts of the country, has accepted 
tm inYit.tion of the Bryn Mawr Club of 
PittJllarah. of which Mrs. Loui. 8, Hays 
"lV, 6tlfft. 
'It", tlte 4r ... 
1111" "'''III' I."" 
"IIft ,"" ... , 
,. ".PII" .' 
ia IX. I '",It. to mftt there on November 
.T Mel II. Two tcptaentltivu from the. 
..... t ..-.na •• d .... Caroline. Re.m.k. 
of a.....t HIn. .nd Mariana Bonne.lI, of 
q.. .. t HItt. wUI aUe.nd thi. year. 
". w' ell meulnp will deal roostly 
.iIII till: 4C*Iiona of finance. indudinc the 
,...... of IItOM)' for the alumnae schol.r­
.... ud ......... ". ehanaea in the by­
...  of the Atamn.t AJIOCLation. Pitll­
...... hu led the way in the work for 
W-. ....., ...... 
M8'I'UJI AIID WUTSRJI LABOR 
COIlDl1JONt COMPARED 
mII'I'IJf11D rao .. PA08 I 
.... ..... eYCf1w11C1'f;. T� .ltitade 
_ .. 00 ... _ "  ........... 
... ......... : eftI7OIlt. bo •• the 8m-
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